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PiMtofttn- MovimI

Postmaster Hammon I has moved 
the p<«toffice to its new quarters in 
Masonic bl«iek, and will s«x>u have its 
interior arrangements completed. 
Al Went minded Citizens Still keep 
stopping at the old place for their 
mail.

Fourth of July Dinner.
The- Ashland House will have a 

tine dinner on the Fourth of July, 
and will be ready to accomixlate a big 
crowd. Bright man always gives a 
first-class meal und on such occasions 
the public always gets something ex
tra nice al the Ashland House.

Arm Broken
Harry, the live-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. G. Tanner, while out on 
a picnic with other little folks some 
two mile« from Mott one day last 
week, had a fall in which one of his 
arms was broken. The little fellow 
pluekily walked the whole «listauce to 
town liefore the arm received surgical 
attention. Ho is getting along all 
right now.

Railroad Time l lounrol Again.
Beginning last Sunday at mam, 

the time sche lule of the express trains 
on the S. 1‘. it. R. was changed so as 
to correspond with the ruuning time 
on the road liefore the winter block
ade upset the arrangements. This 
brings the morning train from the 
north into Ashland at NJ$0. as of yore, 
and the eveliiug train from the south 
is again due at 5:10. The change is 
lieneficial to the eating house here.

Fourth of July Excursion Rates.
The S. 1’. K. R. Co. announce that 

excursion rate« Ix-tween all points on 
their lilies within 150 miles of each 
other will lie in force from the 31 to 
the 7th of July, l'he round trip tick
ets will Is« sold at (lie same price as 
the ordinary rate for the single trip 
making the fare just one-bait the 
usual rate. The fourth will come on 
Friday, ami tickets will be sold Thurs
day evening and all day Friday, and 
will l>e good till the following Mon
day.

Orator and Reader for the Fourth.
The oration in Ashland on the 

Fourth of July will lie delivered by 
Prof. P. A. Getz, ami the Declaration 
of lnde|a'Ud<*nee will la- read by Miss 
May Powers. Prof. Gets is an able 
and interesting speaker, ami the ora
tion will lie worthy the occasion, and 
ot.e of the Ixxtl that will lie heard in 
the state. Miss Powers is a trained 
and talented elocutionist, and the read
ing of the charter of our liberties will 
lie a feature of the exercises more than 
usually attractive.

The Ashland Electric Power and 
Light Company, finding that the de
mand for lights is a little t«xt mnch 
for the plant in use, bus lieen for 
some time eonsitlering the advisabil
ity of increasing the capacity of the 
works by adding another dynamo, 
and last week the directors deter
mined to do so. While they were at 
it however, they thought it l«est to 
piovide facilities for a large increase 
in the business, so that there will not 
arise a need for auother addition to 
the machinery soon again. Then-fore, 
they have ordered two new dynamos, 
lxith of which, in addition to the on«* 
now in use, may lie run by the wheel 
which now furnishes the power. The 
new dynamos are to come from the 
Edison works, or at least are of the 
Edison patent, and an* to la* us«l for 
incandescent lamps, of winch eight 
hundred of sixteen caudle power each 
can be supplied by the m-w dynamos. 
When the m-w machinery arrives there 
will lie stretch«*«! auother wire for the 
incandescent lamps, making two sep
arate circuits, one of which will sup
ply only the arc lamps, and the oth
er only the incanilescents. Material 
for four hundred iucan«lesceut lamps 
has lieen ordered. These lumps are 
th«- most desirable lights ev< r de- 
visimI for stores, offieex au«l dwellings, 
and can lie furnish«*.! at a cost alxmt 
the same as that of k«-roseue lamps, 
counting in the breakage of glass, etc. 
Then the danger of tire from the kero
sene is done away with, as is also the 
trouble and annoyance of keeping 
the lamps in or ler, which is done by 
tile elect, ic light e. nipany. The light 
is always in readiness to !>«• turned on, 
and may lie started without tin* n«*- 
cessity of a hunt for matches in a dark 
room when jeopie happen to ge. 
home from elsewhere late at night. 
The mcaudescent lamps are coming 
into general use for luni*n* lighting in 
many places where they have lieen in- 
triduced, and it is likely this will be 
the cas«* in Ashlaud liefore many 
months have passed. They are as far 
ahead of gas m convenience and qual
ity of light as gas is aiiead of candles 
or kerosene lamps.

Gue advantage of having two dis
tinct circuits for the are and incan
descent lamps is that the current of 
eleetricit) needed for the incandescent 
lamps is much less powerful than is 
needed for th«* ar«- lamps, ami there is 
really no serious danger from contact 
with the current in «vise a jierson 
should by any means be ex pos«»i to it. 
A man may lake hold of the win- anti 
receive th«* 
of the 
lieing 
the arc lamp circuit 
IHiwerful 
guarded, 
etiough t<>

full force ot the current 
nicaudcMent circuit without 

injured, whereas tin* wires of 
four times as 

have to lx* very carefully 
for th«* current is strong 
kill a man.

A
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A Sensational Item
The following sensational dispat«*h 

was sent from 
day:

"(hie peak 
disappeared, 
created considerable anxiety her«' to
day. The top appears to have la-en 
cut short off. Fire has long been 
known to exist in the crater, and th«* 
formations of the valleys and ridges 
iielow are partly of volcanic origin.”

This is probably about as reliable as 
the periodical reports of Mt. Ho«xi lie- 
mg m eruption. The reporter at 
Redding has no iloubt just caught his 
first glimpse of Shasta Since the d«x*p 
snows of l ist wiuter.

Redding, Cal., last Mon-

of Mount Sliasta lias 
Its absence from view

Nltollliler Dislocateli.
E. K. Anderson, of Talent, while 

pairing a flume across a gulch at 
•• '49 ”

re
ins 

mines on Anderson creek last 
Tuesday afternoon, fell from the Hume 
to the ground, a distance of about 20 
feet, sinking on his bead and shoulder. 
He was of course badly hurt, but was 
able to mount his horse and rule home. 
From liis home a messenger was dis
patched to Ashland fora surgeon, and 
Dr. Parson, on arriving soon after
ward, found that the chief injury re
ceived was the dislocation of the left 
shoulder. He administered chloro
form and reduced the dislocation, and 
Mr. Andersou is now doing well. 
It was an ugly fall, and he was in luck 
to eeca|>e without eveu more serious 
injuries.

tie As Veil I’leasv Tie
There was some good track woik 

«ion«- by the Imysin the baseball gam«* 
at Medford last Saturday afternoon 
the score standing at the dose of th«* 
game II to 11. The boy s Considered 
themselves in luck that the distance 
around tin- basis is not greater, as 
they were not in first class training for 
f<xit racing, but did very well for ama
teurs on th«* track. Every inning 
counted from two to seven runs for 
each side, but the game was au inter
esting one, nevertheless to the players 
and spectators, ami it is a question 
whether there is not more real sport in 
a game in winch then* is a long s<*ore 
than hi one where the nine innings 
show but two or three runs for each 
sid<*. It isn't considered a gixxl gam»* 
to have a long score, but it is more 
real pleasure to see a ball struck away 
out bevond the tiekiers and soln» till«* 
h« el ami toe work doue around the 
track than to me the pitcher and 
catcher do all the work; tit least that’s 
the way we l«x>k al it since the game 
of 1 ist Sattir lay.

Following is th»» s«*ore of the game, 
so far as tin- runs are cowcerne«i:

A«HI.\NI1.

Is the Codlin Moth Cleaned Out?
In an article on the fruit crop proe- 

pects in th«* Willamette valley, written 
for the Salem Stutrsinuu this week, S. 
A. Clarke says the apple crop will lx* 
Ian,’«* this year, and that there are no 
evidences of any damage to the fruit 
by the dxllin moth. Indeed, Mr. 
Clarke seen» to think that the recent 
eevere winter has almost entirely ex
terminate«! the cislhn moth in that 
part of the State. There has been no 
opinion ii|x>n the situation of th«* 
Southern Oregon orchards in this 
resj»e<-t as yet receiveil by th«* TlDlN«« 
from Hiiy of the orchariliata, bnt it 1» 
tlo* impression of the writer that the 
dxllin moth is missing out this way as 
well as further north, tins season. The 
moth has never yet done the damage 
here that has Ix-en reporte«! iu some 
other parts of the State, but many 
orchards last year were badly infeete«! 
with it. and if th«* snowy winter, or 
any other cause, has Btop|x*d the wild 
««reer nt the creature it is cause for 
general rejoicing. 1 x*t ns hear from the 
orcharil men upon the subject.

Trarhers for the Ashland S-lioohi.
At it meeting of the lx>ar«l of direct- 

ore of the Ashland public schixils held 
last Monday evening, the following 
corps of teachers was elected for the 
next selnail year, Ix-ginning in Sep
tember; Prof. P. A. Getz, superin
tendent and teacher of high seluxd; 
Prof. E. E. Smith, grammar depart
ment; Misses A. J. Fobes and Hattie 
t'olnirn, intermeihate grade; Misses 
Bertha Colton and Alli«* E. Bonine, 
secondary grade; Misses Nellie Ewan 
and Molln- McKinley, primary grade.

The directors have had a difficult 
task in making the election, as there 
were alxmt sixty applicants for posi
tions in th«* sch<x«|s. Ffinr of the 
teachers conn* from other states, HD«1 
all come with high recommemlatiotis. 
ami three have taught in the schools 
«luring tin* year just past. The schools 
are Ix-ing put in better coudr i-Ml for 
effective work than ever tx.fore, and it 
is safe to preilict that the exiling year 
will show eveu greater improvement 
than the year just p st.
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lYoeress of the Oiihun.
Portland. Or., June 11. John Kelly, 

supervisor of the eensna for Western 
Oregon, met with the enumerators of 
the city this evening for the purpose 
of ascertaining the progress made in 
the work. It was found that a few
had already finished their districts, 
while others were considerably lie- 
hind. Only one case of conflict in the 
territory has thus far occurred. Very- 
little trouble as yet has been ex|x*ri- 
enced in obtaining answers to ques
tions. The greatest trouble is with 
foreigners. About one hundred names 
is an average day’s work of the enum
erators. Some of them have been dis
posed to quit, but have lieen con
strained to stHy with the hope that 
when the final settlement, is made 
measures will be taken to insure them 
fair compensation. It is thought at 
the expiration of the prerenlx*«! four
teen days all of the city enumerators 
will not lie through, and will need an 
extension of time. Su|x-rvisor Kelly 
expects to have the tinal returns in by 
the last of July or the first of August. 
Mr. Kelly'b district contains all the 
state west of tiie Cascade mountains, 
and is divided into Dill district. Ou • 
enumerator for each «list rict of these 
fifty-five are paid from 85 to 86 per 
diem, owing to the character of coun
try. The reuiaimler receive from two 
to three cents per capita.

Uellul >iil collar« and cuffs lat«-st 
stylt-s at Hunsaker’s.

Eight dollars buys a sack of dry 
granulated sugar at the R -d Hous»-, 
ami £1 will buy any of the following 
articles: 12 H>s. dry granulated sugar 
(other gr<x*ere sell 1«>); 11 ll>s. extra ('. 
sugar; (other grrxx rs sell 13); 18 lbs. 
Ix-st rolled o ils; (oilier groe. rs sell 11 . 
12 lbs. Ix-st Island Ria-; (other gr<xieih 
s -1! ID); I lbs. licet Costa Ricac-ff-e; 
(other grocers sell 3’..>; 2il lbs. lx*st 
Navy beans; (other gox-ers sell 18); 7 
quart cans tomato.-.»; (other gr.x*ers 
sell 6). All other goods as cheap as 
anyone els.* «ill • ff.-r th- -n. >s the R<xl 
lion*-- l> ver t> is Ixx-c. ami *vtll not lie, 
undersold. Full lin- of groceries, to- 
b-ic.-o, statu>n»-ry. fruit j irs and jelly 
glas-u*s. Ge... Engle, Prop.

Ashland, June 2't. '!•<•. ♦

S- ven s|mh.1s of thr-x I for 25e at
Hunsaker’s. *

Rob*. Gillia-n. of H -niey, wax ill 
Ashland I i. .¡ay. en ro-ite for Port
land. Boh lakes with him specimens 
oi blue gravel fr<*m the Black Jack 
ami the Jilison mini* on tin- blue lead, 
and also samples of th.« native gold 
an.l the sulphurate from the earn«* 
miues, which he will have tested while 
in the city, to ascertain for Lis own 
satlsf etioii whether the Ing returns 
from the sulphiirets alrea«ly t<*ete«i for 
the Black Jack company will hold Up, 
or whether the samples testeil hap
pened to I»* lx*tter than the average. 
Gilliam says he is sure bis claim is a 
big thing whether the sulphurete are 
worth anything or not. for the fre«» 
gokl in the blue gravel is all any rea
sonable person ought to ask for, bnt if 
the snlphnrets holtl out as expecte«! 
the mines will be atn-iug the richest 
opeuisl anywhere.

Sharks of nice summer drees goods 
at Hunsaker’s. *

Instruction in paiutiug ami crayon 
given by Emma 'Tolman on after
noons ofTm-sdny. Friday ami Satnr- 
duy of each week in O ld Fellows 
building. *

Th«* first wagon to conic in from 
Klamath county over the Dead In
dian road was that of a man and two 
sous from Washington who are^ on 
their way to the coast down l.v Cres- 

lUr _____ _—.......- - - -— ceutUity. They came aronud by way
road froiu*).be north tirst notice the of Fort Klamath, ami hail a lively 
place, time cutting logs along t he road-

lh-i-itltsl by Ixt
In the recent el»*«*'i>*ii 

t hr«*« cases «»f S t»e 111 th** 
Votes lietweeo candidates 
and preeiuel offices, 
vides that in i—1L - 
clerk shall notify the two ean<lidat«*s 
tuxl to appear liefore him ou a certain 
«lay an*l draw lots to determine winch 
shall I»* declared electe*l. The tirst 
ease settl«xi was that of W. Skeel 
and Judge Walton, who each nxviv. d 
the same numlxT of votes for Jnstic«* 
of the Peace for M«*«lfonl precinct. 
Their case was decided a few days 
after election, the iwo candidates be
ing at the ««ounty seat and requesting 
Cininty Clerk Muller to settle th«* 
matter without delay. The office fell 
t«> Mr. Walton, the nominee ou the 
Democratic ticket. Iu the case of the 
tiwi candidates for Coroner, Drs. Par
son and Pick«), the die fell in favor 
of Dr. Parson last Monday. They 
were Ixith at the county seat on that 
«lav, as summoned by the comity 
i-ierk, but Dr. Parson after wniliug 
some time was couipelletl to lt*ave lx*- 
fore Dr. Pickel arrive«!, saying he was 
willing to have the matter Hettled with
out being present. After Dr. Pickel 
arrived th«* county clerk proeee«l«*d 
with the business, and the absent can
didate was th«* one iu luck. The third 
c»«e wax that lx*tw«*en Geo. Reufrow 
and M. L. Pellet, candidates for con
stable in Talent precinct. It also was 
«lecide«l lust Momlay. ami Mr. Pellet 
was d«x-iared ejected constable.

there 
number of 
for county 

l’he laW pro- 
such cases the county

were

Prof. P. A. Getz has laiught of G. F. 
Billings the handsome building lot on 
Main street in the W. C, Myer nddt 
liou next north of the residence of Mr. 
Wick, and will build a nice house up
on it thia summer, eX|x»«-tii)g to lie able 
to occupy it liefore the fall term of 
school commences. This lot is a 
handsome building site, and the im
provement will add to the good ap
pearance of that part of town, where 
the people who come in on the rail-

A Shoe Social.
Trunks and Valises at Blount’s. 
More parasols at Hunsaker’s. *
Metis all wool suits, $10 nt Moral 

Bn*. *
Th» last of the city water pipe ar

rived last week.
New stock of summer wraps at 

Huusaker's this week.
More than a shoe full of fan, at the 

sociable \Vedueeday night.
Hockersmith is shipping currants 

to California from Ashland.
Four room cottage on Oak street to 

rent at $6 per month. Apply at bank, coiisiylf<
Shoe Sociable? Horse shoe, mule al

shoe, or what? I don’t know; let’s goj^irrl , a mid nee. Z* fLtr «ide.
S«*e the frix- 1615 page dictionary in 

south window, and ask for a card. 
II.R.A-E. V. Mills. ♦

It will take yon only a minute to 
resd the Red House advertisement but 
you will tind it very interesting.

S. J. Tutthill, electrician of the A. 
E. 1’. A L. Co., is now secretary of the 
company, vice C. \V. Logan, resigned.

Complete line of fresh groceries at 
th«* new store of McConnell .V Eu
banks, corner of Gaillard's opera bouse 
block. *

Benj. Eggletitou has bought. Dono
ghue's fruit and vegetable business at 
the store near the bridge on Maiu 
street.

A Shoe S«x-ial, that is what! Go anil I 
see Wednestlay night, given by the 
Lathes Aid Society, at the Congrega
tional Church.

Large lot of new g«xxl8 received at 
the C. O. D. Emporium in Reeser’s 
blix'k. The 5 and 10 cent counters 
fully replenished. ♦

Another "merry-go-round” or whirl
ing hobby horse arrangement has com«* 
to town, and is located in a tent down 
near Spring street.

At the monthly meeting of the Ash- 
land Building and Loan Association 
ht-lil bust Motuhiy evening a loan of 
©875 was made at 38 months’ advace 
interest.

The new Baptibt church at Grauls 
Pass was d«*dicated last Sunday, imd 
Rt*v. F. K. VanTassel, of the Ashland 
Baptist Church, wetil down to take 
part in the dedicatory ceremonies.

A. T. Kyle, of this place, lias been 
appointed deputy United States mar
shal under Marshal Bai in, to reside iu 
Asldaud, it is re[x>rt«»tl, suecediiig 
C. \V. Logan in the positiou here.

The Ashlaud Band entertaine«! a 
large nnmlx*r of people in the grove 
last Sunday afternixm, with choice 
music. 1 lie baud has mauy pitjees of 
high-grade music m its repertory now.

C. K. KIum has been appointed 
fx>stmaster at Talent, vice A. !’. Tal
ent, mid the postoffice will be rnoitd 
into his store, where it was before the 
appointment of a postmiuster by Cleve
land.

Ehler David Brower.of Myrtle Point, 
Or., will arrive in Asblaud .Inly 3d i i.d 
wih tx-.-in a neritu of evening meet- 
ngs in the Dunkard Church, to con
tinue till the following Sunday, ami 
perhaps longer.

Division Roadmaster Oxiley. S. P. 
ILK., came up from Dunsmuir this 
week, to take an invetory, with Roa l- 
master Burkhalter, of the suppli *s 
and s'otek ou baud for road work in 
the Siskiyou uivision.

A nuuilx-r of new claims in the le
gion supposed to be underlaid by the 
him* gravel «1. posit over on th« ('. I- 
ifornia side of tin* Siskiyou nionntai-is 
have bt-eu hx-ated by persons ft- n 
'.his valley within the past week or 
two.

John 1’. Walker has soki half of liis 
large band of sheep to Jesse Wall * r, 
ot Klamath county, takiug m exclmi . e 
a band of cuttle, w inch are lx*ingJriv< n 
to th« Dead Indian ranch this wwk. 
C. C. Walker went out to meet tin in 
at Spencer’s.

J. W. Sowden, the rustling and suc
cessful sewing machine dealer, is 
traveling iilxiut the valley again this 
season, selling the favorite “White” 
machine, and taking orders for mar
ble work for the firm of Jackson A 
Sowden. He was in «Ashland Tues
day. V

The parlor con«*eit at the residen -e 
of I. L. Downing last Tuesday even
ing was largely attends«!, and the 
programme presented was very en
joyable. The parlor concerts intro
duced by the ladies of the M E. 
Clinreh are a pleasant change from 
the church Hociable in which sand
wiches or cake or oysters ar«- the prin
cipal feature of attraction.

Mel Warner, th«* piano tun«*r, will 
be in town only a few days more. To 
secure bis services, leave word at The 
Oregon, or drop a postal card to him 
at once. References, from the leading 
music houses of Portland and the 
liest musicians of your town. If you 
want the lx*st work you can get for 
the money, employ Warner to take 
care of vour pianos by the yqar.

Peaches, apricots and blacklierries 
from California are now lx-ing shippetl 
northward over the railroad to Port
land and other points. They will s«x>u 
give the field to the Oregon prixlucts, 
however, nt least so far as the lierries 
are concerneii. The crop of blackber
ries in Ashland this season is probably 
th«» most profuse ever seen in the val
ley, the bushes beiug so full as to seem 
all berries aud no foliage.

Prof. Faber, census enumerator for 
Ashlaml ami Shake precincts, has 
nearly tinishwl the work within the 
city limits, and last week he coilute«! 
the people out at Shake and in the 
Dead Indian and Grizzly prairie re
gions. He was assisted by Dani. 
Chapman in the enumeration in the 
mountain districts mentioned. Mr. 
Faber will have no difficulty in com
pleting Ins labors liefore the first of 
July.

A 1615 page dictionary, given away 
at D. R. A E. V. Mills. ♦

Hosley A- Parkinson, who are pre
paring for extensive bottling opera
tions at the Waguer S<xla Springs, 
have already receive«! orders for large 
quantities of the mineral water and 
the excellent sarsaparilla-and-iron 
which they put up, and within a week 
or two they will run a wagon daily be
tween Ashland and the Springs. They 
wall be prepared to carry passengers, 
and the daily Lack will be an accom
modation to many people who want 
to visit th«* springs. They will attend 
to all orders left at Tiie Oregon.

Mens cottou pants 75c, at 
Bros.

The harvesting of the crop of 
liay in the valley began with a rush 
the first of the week, and a large acre
age has lx*en mowed ami put away in 
mow and stack. The hay crop will lie 
better than last year in the valley 
alxmt and alxive Ashland, but it is 
much below the average in yield per 
acre, owing to the lack of 
showers just when they were 
The acreage, too, is somewhat 
than usual, as the late spring 
ted much seeding that would have 
beeu done under favorable conditions. 
There will lie plenty of hay in the val
ley. however, as much «if the late-sown 
grain intended for the thresher will Ixi 
cut for bay.
;* The Ashlaud railroad yard has been 
full of cars and eugim-s most of the 
time «luring the past week or two. 
Special trains of various kinds have 
been bringing extra engines and care 
hither. st«x*k trains loaded with cat
tle have lx*en going north, and empty 
cattle cars have made up a unmber of 
triune going the other way. while the 
exebang«» of regiments at different mil
itary ¡Mists has rent several train loads 
of soldiers through here during the 
past fortnight, au«i the cars all had to 
be returned empty in the direction 
whence they came, so, altogether, 
there lias beeu considerably more bus 
iuess than lienal going on alxmt the 
depot. Then, too, there have lieen sev
eral very long trains ou the regular 
express time—oue of them leaving 
Ashland for the north one day last 
w«*ek with sixteen care. The through 
travel Ix'tween San Francisoo and 
I’ortlanil has lieen very heavy, several 
Raymond and Whitcomb excursion 
parties swelling its volume consider
ably.

319 Bush St.. San Francisco.
One or more rurireoiiK representimr this 

Imuitute w ill be xt the I'uiletl Stat«*» Hotel, 
Jx- ketnville, Juh 3d ami xt lla- Pulat-e Ho
tel. Grant'» 1‘as*.. July 5, 1*'JO One >lny on
ly. Thli» Institute is »pecixlly<levot«sl to the 
tn-Htmeut of curvature of the M-iue. <lis< ax-s 
of il.chip ax! kins- iotut, cnxmed limbs, 
club feet xml all IxHlily deformities. Their 
suc<-«*ss in treating these troubles »- well a- 
all chronic diseases ha-made for the Insti
tute a national reputation.

All person» who are sutft-ring from any of 
these complaints, should not fail to tak- ad
vantage of this opportunity for relief

Reference may be had to the following 
residents Jno, R*>ss, < la« ton ranch near 
Ashlaml, Or.; May t rain, >le*lfor*l. Or. M. 
IV. Hudson. Leland, Oregon.: H. Clow. 
Roseburg.

»'idonei »' F ('rocker Interviewed in Port
land.

Miss Ella Drake return««! home from Med
ford lust Saturday.

K. s. Barclay will start for New York 
soon, ou a business trip.

W. ( Hale. Esu.. of IJnkville, went down 
to Salem this we«-a on professional busiuess.

C. W. Ayers came up from Albany Mon
day. to settle up business matters in Ash
land-

Miss Nellie Dodge is visiting Miss Hen
rietta Moore ul the Utter's home iu tin-Sis- 
kiyous this week.

Mrs. «iovan High started Tuesday for 
Woo*lla nd, < al., to visit her daughter who 
lives near that place.

Henry Thornton, Jr., was « ¡siting tin* fam 
Thornton, Sr., at

A K. of P. hxlge is to be instituted 
at Yreka some time next mouth.

Representative Hermaun has been 
assured by th«* postmaster general that 
free delivery will lie «»ettiblisbed at 
Astoria. ,

Dr. C. E. Loomis, the special lauil 
agent of this district on fraudulent en
tries, hits been transferred to a South 
Dakota district.

The Klamath Star of last week 
said George Stephenson, of Ashland, 
was around buying Klamath county 
horses last week.

Tbmtfroposition to bond SiskiyitY l,ri' 
y for SUO.OMI for the purpose of\ •' 

ige and road improvements, was 
nrried, ami the Ixtmls are advertised A 

for sale.
The Times reports that Uounty 

Clerk Muller will close his store in 
Jacksonville, and semi the stock on 
hand to the store of Jacoby Bros., at 
Gold Hill.

Governor I’eiinoyer has receive«! a 
check from the United 8tat«*streasurer 
for #17,2D5.51, that being th«* annual 
apportionment of five percent, on sales 
of Uniteil States lauil within the state.

The third annual sale of yearlings 
from th«* Httggiu ranch in California 
otscuireil in New York last Monday. 
Nitiety-six head were sold, the prices 
ranging from S700 to 85,(MH) per head.

The county seat vote in Sherman 
county resulted: Wasco, 161; Moro, 
120; Klamath, 108; Murray Springs, (¡3; 
Grass Valley, 4; Wasco aud Moro will 
«•onqtele for the county seat two years 
hence.

There have been copious rains 
throughout the Willamette valley this 
week, but none in Rogue River Valley. 
Grain nn«l hay crops are so far ad- 
vnn«*ed now that a rain would no 
iloubt do mon* harm than g«xxl here.

The State Reform Schoo) will be 
ready none too s«xiu. There are now 
in the penitentiary sixteen boys uu- 
der twenty years of age, who would 
be better for instruction in the in
dustrial school. IStatesnian.

1’. A. Olmstead, an old r«*xident of 
Yreka, coinmitteil suicide al bis room 
in th«* Franco hotel in that place by
taking a heavy dose of morphine 
Tuesday evening of last week. He 
died on Thursday evening.

The Trustees of Yreka District have 
selected teachers f«>r the coming year 
as «ollous: Principal. C. O. Sharpe; 
Intermediate, J. S. Oslxtriie; 2d Pri
mary Mrs. E. B. Wilcox; 1st Primary 
Miss Kate Cixtley. [Journal.

It is estimated that about HMl.lMH) 
mutton ami sttx-k xhrep from Grant 
ami Morrow counties will Ite shipped 
or driven through and distribute 1 over 
the states of Dakota, Nebraska, and 
Kansas duriftg the present season.

The eighth annua! meeting of the 
Oregon Pioneer Assvxtiation oc«*urred 
at Portland last Tu«*s«lay. Harvey 
Scott, editor of the Oc« j;onhtn. deliv- 
ereil th«* annual address,and Col. R. A. 
Miller, of Jucksoirvdie the “«x'easional ' 
address.

Stavcr A Walker Hold a 52,0<M> saw 
mill to Messliuger A Co., of Wcxj.l- 
ville, the other day. 'The capacity of 
the mill is 8,000 fe-et per day and the 
coinpnny intend to ent for the present 
only the valuable sugar pine on Butte 
creek. [Mail.

State School Superintendent Mc
Elroy is completing the arrangements 
for the meeting of th«* State Teachers’ 
Association in the State House, at 
Salem, on June 30, continuing until 
the evening of July 3. He expects a 
general atteudauce.

The F.ruminer says that for the 
mutton and stock sheep sold in Lak<* 
county this season, the prices rnngtxl 
front 81.50 for st«x*k slt«*ep up to 
82 67‘2 for wethers. The latter is. 
however, a fancy price, and but few 
sheep have been sold a t that figure.

Says the IJnkville Star of last 
week: “Frank Denny, acting as line
man for Mr. Mowatt, of the AshlaDd- 
Litikville teh-graph line, fell from a 
telegraph pole in town Friday morning 
with the result of a dislocated aukle 
and a bail shaking up of his physical 
system.”

Portinn«! pextple waiting about the 
de|iots on the east side for the arrival 
of th«* «leiayed train from California 
last Friday forenoon were astonished 
to see two engines come laboring in, 
dragging a tram of sixt«x*u cars the 
largest passanger train ever [mlled in
to the city.

The caniping-groumls ami other 
choice lands in the vicinity of the 
famous springs at Cinnabar have 
been squatted upon by two or three 
parties, who will probably exact rent 
from those wishing to visit that sec
tion hereafter. They have already 
built a house amt are raising a nice 
garden there. |Times.

The Portland “Mercury" of last Sun
day had the following: "Fred Close 
elo|x*d last night with Ada Moore, aged 
15, from Ashland. The father tele 
graphed to Chief of Police Parrish to 
arrest the couple, but they made good 
their esca[>e from this city. It is 
thought they went to Seattle on the 
morning train. A warrant for the ar
rest of Close has Ixten issue« I. He is 
charged with abduction.”

Says the Grant’s Pass Courier of last 
week: Thursday while J. W. McAl
lister’s two little boys were playing, 
the ohler one. ageil seven, struck his 
brother Freddie, aged four, in the eye 
with a bnttotih<x>k. tearing out a large 
part of the flesh ot th«» lower eye-lid. 
The little fellow was brought into 
town Friday, and Dr. Flanagan cut 
off the piece which was torn away aud 
hanging over, tt may make a bad 
scar.

The bottling works at the Shasta 
Natural Soda spring in the Sacramen
to canyon are assuming gigantic pro 
portions. The building is 1IM1 feet 
long, by 28 fact wide; one third of 
which at either end will be three 
stories high, while thecentral part will 
1st but two stories. Ziz-zag steps 
letul from the spring to the top of the 
bluff, which mt«k«»8 the ascent of the 
hill quite a pleasure. The company 
think of sending out 401) or 500 car
loads of water tins summer, 200 of 
which go to Europe. [Sisson Herald.

C. F. Smith arrive«! from Anacortes 
Monday ami gives a gloomy picture of 
of that oue time Ixxmting town. Ana
cortes was christened after Mrs. Amos 
Bowman, the wife of the original town
site proprietor, whore maiden num«» 
was Atm Curtis. Bowman sold 8200.- 
000 worth of property,ami two months 
ago cituld have ciose<l worth a million. 
He kept reinvesting his money, how
ever, in the same place, ami is now 
mnch embarrass«»«!. During t he latter 
[tart of February n population of 4«M)0 
was claimed for Anacortes, but now it 
wonhl lx» difficult to scare up a tenth 
of that number.—[Yskinta Herald.

,J. B. Davis, of Santa Rosa, Cal., 
was in Ashland a «lav or two recently« 
in the interest of au advertising scheme 
which has been employed to bring the 
advantage« of some portions of Cali
fornia to the attention of the [teople of 
the eastern states, 
ticon «tn vie-vs 
are displayed 
people of the 
are treated to 
nection with 
Davis offer*xl to «lisplay two views of 
Ashland in his <-<>l!«x*tion during the 
coming fall anti winter reason for 82ik>. 
No contract has been made with him 
yet.

The Oregonian of last Saturday hail 
the following: F. H. Carter, volunteer 
Unite«! States signal service olteerver 
at Ashlaud, was among the delegatee 
to the Masonic conclave iu the city. 
Speaking of I he crop outlook in South
ern Oregon to a reporter yesterday, 
he said: “We will have th«- huest crop 
of fruit this year, size anil quality- 
considered, Southern Oregon has ever 
seen. The yield, too, will lx» larger 
than in any year past. A number of 
voung orchards are just beginning to 
ix-ar, ami the trees are all healthy and 
thrifty. As for peaches, we can beat 
auy other sectioD iu the state. They 
are al»solutely as fine au article of that 
fruit as the world produces. Ashland 
will ship more fruit this year than 
ever liefore, and we also have pros
pects of getting oue or more can nenes.”

Brussel carpet, 75c a yd at Moral 
Bros. *
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IlVIirk illlHIIlVIl, JI., Wl. 
ilv of ill« uncle, Henry 
Grant s Push, this week.

I’. S Internal Revenue 
[vll went out to Liukville

<ifti< ittl trip this week.
Mrs. Jamea Beynohls .........................., „

Fort Jones. Cal , are visiting relatives in 
and near Ashland ibis week.

Fred Snyder left last Monday for Astoria, 
and thinks some of going into the cattle 
business down on the Columbia.

Rev. F. K. Van Tns.sel, of th(‘ Baptist 
Church, thinks some of leaving Ashland 
>oon for some j»oint further north.

Mrs. Slade, of Farmington, Wash., who is i 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Edwards, «t Horn
brook. spent last Sunday in Ashland.

Doc. Richardson, of Butte Creek Valley. 
Cal , was in town this week on the way io 
Roseburg, for a short stay in that place.

J. Cal. Eubanks spent several «lavs in Asli- | 
land last week, owing to the serious illness 
of his brother’s wife, Mrs. J. S. Eubanks. Jr.

John Wolters, the baker now of Medford, 
who made bread for the people of Ashlaud 
for a number of years, was in town Tuesday.

Miss charlotte Coyle, of Henley, has gone 
to oiympiR, Washington, to take charge of 
the Western I’nion Telegraph office there, i

S. B. W hittle started Saturday for IJnk- 
ville, to join his chief of the Postal line, in > 
repairs of tiie Liukville branch telegraph 
line.

Mrs Eliza Black, mother of Mrs. A. P 
Hammond, arrived last buuday from Cali
fornia, to make her home in Ashland for a 
time

Prof. J T Hover, who has been down in 
Douglas county during the past two months, 
selling tombstones, returned to Ashland last ! 
Sunday.

Miss Helen Godfrey, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Godfrey, of Merlin, ar 
rive»i this week, to spend the summer in 
Ashland.

Mr. J. M. Johns, of Grant's Pass, was in ! 
Ashland last Saturday, and hail Dr. ( aid i 
well do some dental work for him while he i 
was here.

Mrs. J. J. Stone, of Grant’s Pass, an old- 
time friend of Mrs. M. B. Bowditch, sjM*ut * 
several days with the latter at her home in ; 
Ashland last week.

Mrs. E c. Peck, of !»os Angeles, arrived 
on last Saturday evening’s train for a visit 
with the family of her brother, G. F. Peu- 
nvbaker, at Talent.

Mrs. A N’oltner and two daughters, who 
had been at Ashland anu «Soda Springs for 
a couple of weeks, returned to their home 
in Portland last Monday.

G. W. Richling, one of the popular tailors 
employed bv F. E. Zoellner, started W»*»l 
nvsday evening for New York, for a stay of 
some two months at his old home.

Fred Denney, who fell rrom a telegraph 
|M»h* in Liukville ami sprained his ankle 
last week, arrived home Wednesday, his 
father having gone out after him.

Judge T. J. Howell ami wife and Mrs C. 
W . Kist, of Etna, ( al., speut several days in 
Ashlaaa during the paai week, visiting the 
families of Messrs. Kist, Reeser ami other 
frieuds here.

Rev. Mr. Tennant, the M. E. minister sent 
by the conference to the mission at Klamath 
Indian Agency, passed through Ashland this 
week with his wife and sister, eu route for 
Klamath Agency.

Mrs W. N. Luckey and her three little 
childreu started last Friday for Linn coun
ty, for a visit of a month or inure with tin* 
family of her father, M. W Miller, who 
lives near Lebanon.

J. D. Stevens came up from Wilderville 
this week, to make arrangements for a log 
ging contract nvhich he and his brother nvill 
undertake for H C. Messenger at the mill 
down mar (»rant's Pass.

J. M. Luark, one of the delegates from the 
Southern Oregon Presbytery the Presbv 
terian general assembly at Washington, I>. 
c . returned home this week, arriving ou 
Tucstiay morning's train.

Prof. Narrigan, of Fllensburg, Wash., was 
in /Nshland the fore,part of the week, looking 
up pro'*peets for a p»»sition in some school in 
Southern Oregon. He ha- been superin
tendent of the Ellensburg schools.

Mrs. A. M Russell and two daughters ar- 
ri\<*d from Willows, < al., last Saturday, to 
>»pemi the summer in Ashland again. Rev. 
A M Russell will come up within about a 
month, to spend bis summer vacation lien*.

Mrs. A. T. Creelman ami little son ami 
Misso Lelia Smallev and Olive Allen, of 
Dunsmuir, were at the dvjH»t hotel in Ash 
land a »lay or two this week. M rs. Creelman 
is the wife of the train dispatcher at Duns 
muir.

E. E.Sayles, keeper of the boarding house 
at Steinman, returned last Thursday from a 
trip to hisohl home in Oneida county. New 
York. Thiswas his tirst visit there f«»r six
teen years, ami it is needless to say he en
joyed it.

Marshall White, of Santa Rosa. Cal., a 
gentleman well ai qtiainted with Southern 
Oregon in tin* early mining »lays, ha** been 
.'pending a week or two in Ashland. He is 
s< lling the pateut right to a new washing 
machine.

Mrs. Kilgore and her daughter Florence 
'tartvd last Tuesday evening for Portland, 
and will hereafter make their home iu that 
city, staying for the present with Mrs. Kil 
gore’s daughter, Mrs. A. F. 
Sellwood addition.

Prentice, the Sacramento 
warns the newspapers against mentioning 
the fact that he is a nephew of c P Hunt 
ington. is out on his annual Mu-ation trip 
again, and stopped in Ashland several days 
this week, cn route northward.

Edward A. Swope, who made a trip out to 
Fort Klamath in company with E. Y«»uman>, 
returned to Ashland Tuewlay by way of the 
Rogue river road. They travele»! with a 
buckboard, and made the trip all right, but 
went over deep snow for many miles.

H. M. Barrett, a gentleman from New 
York who is staying for the present at Horn 
bro >k, while looking oyer the country w ith 
h view to finding a new location for a 
home, was in town last Monday with hi* 
old friend. Roadmaster Burkhalter.

Fred D Wagner, of the Tidings, went to 
Eugene last Saturday, to attend the com 
mvneement exercises of the state univer 
sity and visit old classmates, ami after a 
stay of several days at Eugene intended to 
go ou to Portlaud, for a visit in and alsuit 
the city.

Mrs. J. H. Real, who has been down at 
Sacramento for some two months, returned 
h»»m«* last Sunday, a<*«*oinpanied bv her lit 
tie «laughter, who went down with her. and 
also her brother. Frank Bund, who comes 
to remain here for sometime.

(tollector N. Ixm- 
albl Lakeview on

Hiiil children, of

Col. 0. F. Crocker, First Vice Presi
dent of the S. P. R. IL, and General 
Superintendent Fillmore passed 
through Asblaud last Sunday in their 
private car attached to the regular 
train. They went to Portland on an 
inspection of the company’s property 
in Oregon, und to attend the annual 
meetings of th" N. P. terminal com
pany and P. A W. V. IL IL directors.

.Following is a report of au inter
view with Col. Crocker in Portland;

“What we saw on the east-side road 
coming up,” said he, 
and the «xiuntry is 
both iu agriculture 
rectious. About the 
shall put on another 
laud, running as far south as Rose
burg. The other local may then go 
as far as Albany. That has not been 
settled yet» Two locals will thus re
lieve our through train of its present 
heavy strain, as we will carry no local 
passengers on it. Travel between here 
and Suu Francisco is rapidly on the 
increase, and it is our purpose to im
prove the service and shorten time."

•• 1'ue management of the 1*. ,V W. V. 
IL R. marrow gauge) is to be incur- 
|x>rate«l with that of the 8. P. general 
system, and the position of president 
ami manager, heietotore held by Will. 
Reid, will undoubtedly be given to 
Mr. Koehler.”

••Will you say anything, Colonel, 
about the quarrel between Stanford 
anil Huntington?”

“I will say that I think it lias been 
unfortunate, and that the welfare of 
the road demands harmony in its man
agement.”

"Do you think Stanford’s political 
schemes have interfered with his man
agement of the railroad?”

••Decidedly not» I don’t think the 
IMisition of Stanford in politics or the 
part the railroavl has had m politics 
lias in the slightest degree lieeu objec
tionable or prejudicial to the iutAreets 
of the company.”

"What was the basis of settlement 
by which the terminal company was 
dissatisfied for this long account 
against your road?"

“The original agreement was with 
the Oregon A' California, and with 
their indebtedness the terminal con
ference had nothing to do. The set
tlement, however, embraced an agree
ment that the Southern Pacific pay 
its pro rata of ti per cent, annual in
terest on bonds from date of its leare 
of the Oregon A California, July 1888. 
All matters were very soon and easily 
disposed of at the coufereuce. Agree
ment included this old account and 
t lie use wf the steel bridge, and there 
improvements are now projected 
the terminal grounds.”

“was satisfactory, 
very promising 

and business dl- 
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machinist who

Wanted—Scores of people to go to 
the Shoe Sociable in good laughing 
condition.

Take the Tidings and Webster’s un
abridged dictionary for 85.

French sateens 12*.>cte per yd at
Moral Broa.

PERSONAL

Mrs. II. A. Howard, n sister of .Mrs. ('. H. 
iA-wib, arrived with her little daughter last 
week from Marshtield, Coo« county, ami her 
husband will arrive also within a few days, 
as they inteiul to make their home iu Ash
land. As they were on the way from .Scotts 
burg to Drain the stage in which they were 
riding was upset, and the <M*ciipants all 
thrown out. Mr«. Howard had an ankle 
badly sprained, ami has not yet recovered 
from the effects of the accident.

Mr. (iaahwilder, of ban Francisco, an old 
friend of Mr. Evans of the depot hotel, ar
rived in Ashland this week, looking for a 
pleasant healthful climate. He in troubled 
with asthma, ami has tried various loca
tions in California and elsewhere with tin 
satisfactory results. Hearing of Ashland, he 
has <*ome to try it here, aud thus tar is 
mm h pleased with th«- place. His daughter 
will arrive from .San Francisco this evening.

Thus. Harlan ami w ife, of Me«lf<ird, were 
in Ashland yesterday. Mr. Harlan, who is 
commissioned a special limlx*r agent of the 
government, is expecting orders to go to 
the Puget Sound district soon.

Alijert Walker is in from Sprague river 
tins week, after summer supplies.

Tn
Scrofula

0. I). Emporium.
We wish to Hinioiince to the people 

of Ashland au«l vicinity that the U. 
O. D. Emporium is now readv for bus
iness in Reeser’s block, Ashland. We 
aim Ui keep articles usually kept iu a 
variety store, nt prices from one cent 
to twenty-five cents. We invite an 
inspection of our goods at your earliest 
opportunity. Yours respectfully, 

Wir .son A Walsworth.
May 16, lM'.ki.

Its Worst Form—“White 
Swelling ” Cured.

The remarkable effect of Hood'» Sarxapar- 
Illa in the following cane illustrates the power 
of this medicine over all bh»od di waxes

•'My ton, 7 years old, bad a white swell
ing come on his right leg I>eb»w the knee 
which contracted the muscles so that his leg 
was drawn up at right angles. Physicians 
lanced the swelling, which discharged freely, 
but did not help him materially. 1 consid
ered him

A Confirmed Cripple.
1 was about to take him to Cincinnati for an 
operation,expecting his leg would have to be 
taken off. and l>egan giving him Hood’s Sarsa
parilla in order to get up his strength. The 
medicine woke up his appetite, and soon 
pieces of bone were discharged from the sore. 
We continued with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as it 
seemed to be doing him so much good, and 
the discharge from the sore decreased, the 
swelling went down, the leg straightened out, 
and in a few months he had perfect use of 
bis leg. He is now apparently as well as 
ever.” John L. M< Murray, Nt»tary Public, 
Ravenswood, W. Va.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold by druggists. 11; six for |5. 1‘repared 
only by I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, 
iiowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

McConnell £ Eubanks,

G xY X I A 1 ! L> BLOCR,
ASHLAND, OREGON

Agency Wells, Fargo A t'o.’s Express. 
Managers (îaniard’s New Opera House. 
Oflict* of J. W. I loekersniitli, Fruit 

Merchant.

9Apnr TD/IPT IL'althful location—fin»* view 
nUIIL I llnU I —goo»! soil (even last year this 
soil produce«] fine garden truck without irrigation.) —8 

acres set in orchard.—Peaches (earliest to latest vari
eties) Almonds, Plums, Pears, Apples (many kinds)— 
Will produce some fruit TUBS YEAR. < hie acre in 
alfalfa—Street on three sides—The whole piece under 
an irrigating ditch. Price, 
half cash; balance as agreed.

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

tionarv Free!
/

I

c

\\ »■ take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and 
the public generally, that we have mad«* arrangements 
whereby we can make the most liberal offer ever known 
in the annals of trade. Notwithstanding our reputation 
has been won by keeping the lu-st goods the market af- 
forded at the very lowest prices, we wish to impress this 
fact upon everyone, that we ar«- not Irving to see how 
little but how much we can give for a dollar.

Although a great many of these $12 Diet itmaiies will 
ha given away hv us, practically amounting to a large 
discount on your purchases, our prices will be as low, if 
not lower, than ever before.

—:ou:

The Last Winter
Has proven that it does not pay to raise scrub stock*

Now is the time to Improve Your Stock
The pure-bred l*en*hvr<»ns,

GAMBEFFA and HECTOR
Will -nake the season of 1800 at the

• hie mile north of 
Ashland, < >r.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES*
Lpril SK, 1 -

i

AT O BLOUNT
Mr-. John Van Horn, who seems to lx- 

steadily improving in health, and appar- 
en'ly on th»- road to complete recovery from 
the < aneeroiis malady with iThicii she ha- 
ln-en afflicted, «as idde Io make a trip up . 
to the Wagner Soda Springs ami back Sun ' 
day.

«'apt. I It. \pplegate, of Klamath counly, 
«a« in Ashlaml several da«- tin- week, on 
business eonneete*! with liis father's altair- 
here IJndsay Applegate, who had b«-en 
in better health through th«- winter than 
for a number of year« t-a«t, has lieen very 
p«x.rly tiie past month, but Is somewhat lx*t 
ter again now.

John W. Power« returned last Sunday 
from San Fran<-i»eo, accompanied by liis 
son ami daughter. Miss Power«, wlio gra-1 
tinted a year ago at the Woodland high I 
seli.H.l, lias attended Mills Seminary in <*ak 
land during the past aciioot year, ami has 
bevit under xpeefal training in v.x-al and 
instrumental mind« nn*l el.x utiitn.

Col. Hill, timlx-r land operator, with 
«'apt Crowell of (thio, who is out here for 
the summer, aud Dan. Waldroop, who is 
making a l<x*ation for hitnaelf in tin- tint- 
l»-r, went out to the Jeuny ereek country 
the first of the week prepared to put up I 
some building-« ami l».gin active w«>rk in ' 
the «ay of settlement ami improvement.

The lakeview Examiner of last week hail 
the following among its jK-r-onal item
judge Wilshire left for Portland Friday to 
attend the Masonic «•rand Ixidge. He will 
return in two weeks with hi« wife * • *
J. Q. Willits. P. M W., lias been elected as a 
deb-gate from this tdaci- to the A . O. I'. W 
Grant! Izidge, uhich m«-ets at Portland in 
July.

A party of tourists from Piqua. Ohio, rent 
posed of S. F Sayers, Hattie E McKinney. 
Dr. A S. Ashtou, wife, daughter and son. 
Mrs. M Starbuck, und D. I.. Ashton, «ere 
registered at tiie Ashland House for several 
day» this week. l<s>klng abont the city. ■ 
They considered this a remarkably pleasant I 
place for tourists to s|x-nd a few days, or a 
longer period, either, for that matter.

Mrs. A. E Hammond, of East Portland, 
came out last Sundry, in response to a tele 
gram informing Iter of the critical condi
tion of her sister-in-law. Mrs J. S. Eubanks, 
Jr. Mrs. J. D. Fountain and Miss Nellie 
Russell also came In from Liukville the 
first of the week. Mrs Hammond returned 
to Portland by W«dxes«lay night's train, tak 
ing witli Iter tin- little l»al«e of her brother, 
to kee|> until its mother is better.

Cot. Jaa. Scobie eatne up from San Fran | 
cisco by last Friday's train, to l<x»k aft*-r 
th»* probable amount of stone work to b*- 
done ott the n*-w railroad line to is- eon 
st rm led tn the Cow creek canyon. It ia not 
known here yet whether or not Col. Scobie 
wilt have any work to do at that point, 
but all the |>eople in this part of the conn 
try v.-ho have been connected in any way 

1 with «'»I. Scobie'» work in this region in 
the past will be glad to see him begin on ; 
other contracts. There never has been a I 
man in charge of large contracts of any 
kind here who had the gixal will of all em
ployes and everybody else with whom In- 
had to «leal as completely as did Col. 
Scobie.

Dr. Will Jackson, of Jacksonville, was in 
Ashland Wednesday He move*l his family 
yesterday to «irant's Pass, where lie will 
locate iu the practice of hi» profession. Dr. 
Jiu kson ha« practiced dentistry in South 
ern «Iregou for many years with success, 
am! is already well known at Grant's Pass 
as a skillful dentist. Dr Jackson had with 
him Wednesday a highly prize«! family 
memento, in Ute shape of a handsome 
hickory cane, wltha »liver head upon which 
is inscribed the following "Presented to 
H. Jacksou, Gov. of Mo., 18S8,' and on 
another free "Presented to my sou. Will, on 
tny death. 1K76. H. Jackson." The Doctor'» ( 
father was lieutenant governor of Mi«»ouri 
In l<kt. aud upon the election of Gov. Jam«*» '
K. Polk, to the I'. S. Senate he became go« i

I er nor of the stata. »
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MEN’S SUITS FROM $5.00 UP TO $25.00.
have men’s hats from 25 cents to we have men's shoes from $1.50 to $5; w«> have men’s fin»* shirts from 
50 cents to $1.50; we have 200 dozen men’s working shirts, from 50 cents to $2.50; we have men's fine 

1’albrigan underwear from 50 cents to $1.50; we have men's pants from 50 cents to $6. Stop 
and see our 50 cent pants. Neckwear from 10 cents up. Our line of neckwear is the 

largest ever brought to this city. Men’s gloves from 50 cents to $1.50 ]»er
pair. In gloves our stock is all new and well supplied with every 

kind. Men’s heavy seamless sox, 2 pair, 25 cents. Don’t 
fail to sc»* our bargains in boots. Blue tailor- 

made overalls, reg. price, .$1.50, red. to 75c.
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IJ
A series of stereop- 

of the places advertise«! 
upon canvas, ami the 
various towns visited 
fn-e lectures in con- 
the exhibition. Mr.

: Our

THEY HRE THE BEST WE HHVE EVER OFFERED.

Line of Straw Hats is Unequaled
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

Take a Look at Our New Styles in Neckwear

Your’s Truly,
O. H. BLOUNT.
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